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SUMMARY: The study aims to evaluate the morphological variation of mandibular condyle. This analysis was composed of 450 digital orthopantomograms taken for routine investigation to assess the morphology of 900 condylar heads. Condylar morphology was classified into four types (oval, bird beak, diamond and crooked finger). Most common occurring shape were evaluated, symmetry of condylar shape and most common combinations of the condylar shapes present in population were assessed. Out of 900 mandibular condyle, type 1 (oval) of condyle was the most commonly appearing shape (56 %), followed by type 3 (diamond), type 2 (bird beak) and finally type 4 (crooked finger). Symmetry was seen in 74.2 % of the total sample with the oval-oval was the most commonly occurring. Routine use of orthopantomography can assist dentist in assessment of condylar morphology alterations. Oval shape was the most common in all age groups in males and females. More studies on Iraqi population evaluating mandibular condyle are needed to provide standardized values for mandibular anatomical parts.
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INTRODUCTION

Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is one of the most complex human body structures and is a vital part of the masticatory system that helps in numerous functions including speaking, chewing and swallowing. The main components of TMJ are: condylar process, glenoid fossa, articular disc (which is positioned between condyle and glenoid fossa) and also the articular eminence (Ulhuq, 2008).

The condylar process is the key anatomic part of mandible that is responsible for growth of mandibular bone in both vertical and sagittal directions (Yavan et al., 2019).

Radiographic examination of TMJ structures is necessary for evaluating the abnormalities and bony changes that affect the this joint (Al-koshab et al., 2015).

The increasing incidence of TM disorders in recent years make it essential to have a thorough knowledge with understanding the anatomy and morphology of the TMJ for distinguishing normal variant from pathological conditions (Maqbool et al., 2018).

As a part of the TMJ, Mandibular condyles may undergo changes in morphology throughout the life in response to functional loading. Changes in morphology of mandibular condyle may be caused by various causes as: infections, trauma, tumors, condylar hyperplasia and ankyloses (Anisuzzaman et al., 2019).

Many studies have evaluated the morphology of the mandibular condyle and reported variation in the shape of condyle. Most of morphologic changes were detected in elderly people due to joint degenerative changes (Park et al., 2014).

The complex structure of the TMJ makes radiographic examination difficult, and accurate diagnosis requires several types of radiographic images (Tassoker et al., 2017).

Morphologic changes of mandibular condyle occur due to developmental variations, remodeling, different diseases, trauma, endocrine disturbances and radiotherapy. Among
variable imaging techniques used for imaging of TMJ, panoramic radiographs are still considered as the main screening modality for TMJ abnormalities.

Panoramic radiography is the most common radiographic technique that was prescribed and interpreted by dental specialists (Sonal et al., 2016). It is a routine imaging modality prescribed by dentists to get information about the teeth, maxilla, mandible, and adjacent parts of the jaw. It also has an accepted cost benefit relationship and when compared to computed tomography, the radiation exposure dose is relatively low (Habets et al., 1989).

Honda et al. (1994) has reported that panoramic radiography was useful for detecting TM disorders, in particular in patients with osseous changes or flattening.

The present study aims to evaluate variation in morphology of mandibular condyle among people of Basrah city in southern Iraq as seen on orthopantomographs (OPGs).

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The present study was approved by Ethical Review Committee at College of Dentistry, university of Basrah. In this study, 900 mandibular condyles were included. The sample evaluated was 535 patients, only 450 patients (179 male vs 231 female) were included (85 were excluded). The average age of the included individuals was 37.4 years, with an age range between 18-66 years. Patients attending the oral diagnosis clinic at AL-Jazaer private dental center in Basrah city in southern Iraq between (1/6/2018-1/12/2019), OPGs included various clinical indications such as orthodontics, oral surgery and periodontics. All OPGs was conducted by a specialist oral radiologist with more than 10 years’ experience using Vatech PaX-400C digital panoramic x-ray machine (South Korea) operating at 10 mA, 90 Kv and 18 seconds exposure time. Patient positioning was conducted according to manufacturer instructions with obligation to dose reduction ALARA principle. Images were examined by an oral radiologist, a maxillofacial surgeon and a human anatomist concomitantly on hp-17 inches LED screen in a dark room using easy dent software built in Vatech PaX-400C–panoramic machine.

A second check for 15 % of the total sample was conducted randomly within 15 days after the first check to assess intra-observer reliability.

The exclusion criteria included: History of trauma in the maxillofacial region, edentulous patients (fully edentulous or partially edentulous in posterior area ), patient with history of TM disorders, history of orthodontic treatment, presence of bony lesion in maxilla or mandible and radiographic technique error affecting imaging of mandibular condyle.

Morphology of mandibular condyles was classified according to what was identified by Chaudhary et al. (2015) into four shapes (Figs. 1 to 4):

- Type I: Oval
- Type II: Bird beak
- Type III: Diamond
- Type IV: Crooked finger

![Fig. 1. Types of mandibular condyle shapes, A. type 1: Oval, B. type 2: Bird beak, C. type 3: Diamond, D. type 4: Crooked finger.](image)

Statistical analysis Statistical evaluation of the data was performed by using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 22.0 for Windows (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) to evaluate morphology of mandibular condyle on both side. Pearson chi-square test was used to evaluate the correlation between males and females, and between age groups. Symmetry of condyle shapes and most common appearing combination of condylar shapes was evaluated. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant while P values less than 0.001 was considered as a highly significant.
RESULTS

Digital OPGs for 450 patients (179 male vs 271 female) was included in the present study, with age range between 18-66 years and average age of 37.4 years.

Type 1 (oval) was the most predominant appearing shape which occurred in 501 out of 900 condyle (56 %); it appeared in approximate proportion in male and females (55.6 % vs 56.3 % respectively). Type 3 (diamond) was noticed in 15.7 % (14.8 % in males vs 16.2 % in females) while type 2 (bird beak) occurred in 15.1 % of the total sample (15.6 % in males vs 12.2 % in females), finally type 4 (crooked finger) appeared in 13.2 % of the total sample (10 % in males vs 15.3 % in females). Pearson Chi-Square test showed highly significant difference between right and left sides in males and females and there was also a significant difference between the two sexes (Table I).

Oval shape was the most common occurring type of condylar shape in both age groups, it was seen in 56 % in the two age groups. Bird beak shape was noticed in 16.8 % in group1 (<40) and 12.7 % in group 2 (>40), Diamond shape was reported in 13.6 % and 18.6 % in group1 and group 2 respectively, while crooked finger shape was the least appearing shape which occurred in 13.6 % in group 1 versus 12.7 % in group 2. Pearson Chi-Square test showed Non-Significant difference between the two agegroups (Table II).

Symmetrical condylar shape occurred in 334 out of 450 OPGs representing 74.2 % of the total sample.

Most common type combination on both sides of the mandible was val-oval that occurred in 207 out of 450 OPGs (46 %), followed by crooked finger-rooked finger combination which appeared in 47 radiographs (10.4 %), then diamond-diamond and bird beak- bird beak diagnosed in 38 radiographs (8.4 %) (Table III).

Cohen kappa test was performed to evaluate intra-observer reliability, Cohen kappa test value was found to be 8.8 indicating almost perfect reliability.

DISCUSSION

TMJ has many features both anatomically and functionally which make it unique among other human body joints (Mathew et al., 2011).

Many studies have to evaluated the appearance of
the human condyles and coronoid process and sigmoid notch (Sahithi et al., 2016).

Various classifications were produced for condylar morphology. Many studies have classified condyle into round, angle, convex and flat (Sahithi et al.; Nagaraj et al., 2017; Tassoker et al.; Derwich et al., 2020), most of these studies have used CBCT. Other studies used a nearly similar classification to the previous one, where condyle was classified into round, angle, pointed and flat (Oliveira et al.,

Table I. Distribution of condylar shape types according to gender and side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Side/Type</th>
<th>Type 1</th>
<th>Type 2</th>
<th>Type 3</th>
<th>Type 4</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>p-Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bird beak</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Crooked finger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pearson Chi square.

Table II. Distribution of condylar shape types according to age group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Side/TYPE</th>
<th>TYPE 1</th>
<th>TYPE 2</th>
<th>TYPE 3</th>
<th>TYPE 4</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>P-Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bird beak</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Crooked finger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Non-Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pearson Chi-Square.

Table (III). Distribution of most common combinations of condylar shapes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right/left</th>
<th>TYPE 1</th>
<th>TYPE 2</th>
<th>TYPE 3</th>
<th>TYPE 4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bird beak</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Crooked finger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 1</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>46 %</td>
<td>6.9 %</td>
<td>4.9 %</td>
<td>1.1 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird beak</td>
<td>0.7 %</td>
<td>8.4 %</td>
<td>1.1 %</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>4.4 %</td>
<td>3.2 %</td>
<td>8.4 %</td>
<td>0 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked finger</td>
<td>2 %</td>
<td>1.6 %</td>
<td>0.9 %</td>
<td>10.4 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The present study classified condylar shape into oval, bird beak, diamond and crooked finger, such a classification was used by some previous studies using panoramic radiographs in their studies (Sonal et al.; Anisuzzaman et al.).

In the present study performed on a sample of southern Iraqi population from Basrah city, the most common appearing shape of mandibular condyle was oval shape followed by bird beak shape, then diamond and crooked finger shapes; this finding supports the results of many previous studies; Anisuzzaman et al. study have reported that the oval was the most common shape 69 % followed by bird beak 20 % with less common being crooked finger. Sonal et al. in their study in Indian population also found that the most common shape was oval (60 %), which was followed by bird beak (29 %), diamond (9 %), and the least appearing shape was also crooked finger (2 %). Round (oval) shape was also reported to be the most common shape in a study achieved by Sahithi et al. Although crooked finger shape appears more commonly in the present study when compared to results of other studies; it is still the least noticed shape.

In our study, there was a highly significant difference in condylar shape between right and left sides of mandible in males and females and also between sexes (Table I), such finding was also reported by Maqbool et al. study and also by Gindha et al. (2017), study on dry skulls.

There was no significant difference between age groups in the present study (Table II), this finding goes in line with the results reported by several previous studies (Sahithi et al.; Nagaraj et al.; Ashwinirani et al., 2018; Anisuzzaman et al.).

As was noticed in this study, in most of the patients, condylar shape was symmetrical on both sides of mandible (74.2 %). Such finding is similar to what was stated by Anisuzzaman et al. who reported that 69 % of their sample showed asymmetrical condyles. Oliveira’s Brazilian study also reported that that nearly 2/3 of their sample showed identical condylar shape for the same patient (Oliveira et al.).

Regarding most commonly appearing combination of condylar shape, we have found that oval-oval combination have appeared in 45.7 % of the cases, it was followed by crooked finger-Crooked finger combination in 10.8 % then diamond-diamond combination that occurred in 8.8 % of the sample (Table III), this in general supports results of Anisuzzaman et al. study which found that oval/oval is the most commonly noticed combination (66 %) followed by oval/bird beak that occurs in 25 % of the sample with a less occurrence of crooked finger/ crooked finger combination (1 %) such results was also reported by other studies on samples of different ethnicities (Sonal et al.).

The results of the present study on Iraqi population were approximately similar to the results of studies conducted on further populations.

CONCLUSION

The present study was conducted to explore the most prevalent radiographic shapes of the mandibular condyle on the OPG. Oval shape was observed to be the most common in both genders with the condyle shape being symmetrical in about three quarters of the studied sample. Oval-oval was the most occurring combination. Further studies on Iraqi patients is needed especially using CBCT.
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